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Tom Cha&.el' resolved to make a column
f Tewkesbury church. So, having secured
Omittance, he wandered about among tho
ombs. -

.

"What wonderful men were these!"
bought Tom as he communed With him- - .
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"Very" well, thfiti. if vnn will nnma how
n wo or. three days I will annnlv von
with a most interesting postscript."

And he did.
His statement was based on offioial doc-

uments, and this Is the gist of it:
V When the terrorist movement was at

Its height, the leaders were invisible and
ubiquitous. We suspected that they were
In the . university, but that war only a
guess. Once or jtwlce Kaffsky appeared to
be in the movement, but we had no proof
and could get none. It then occurred to
General O. of the secret department to em-
ploy a spy who had never played the part
of a detective before." ,

"I know. You mean the scoundrelly in
Informer, Boorman," I broke In.

"Boormanf Boorman? Was he? ; Oh,
of course he was. Yes. No; Boorman was if
not the deteotive. Boorman, I see, was
nearly as dangerous as Kaffsky. He was
Kaffsky's right hand man, and he got the "

same punishment." .
This announcement took my breath

away, but it only deepened the mystery.
"Two thousand three hundred rubles

was what It all cost, and dirt cheap, too, "
he went on.

"You mean the detective's reward?" I .
asked. -

"Yes; that, of course, was over and
above her regular salary, which was 60
rubles a month. It was the only clever
stroke of business she ever did. " v

"She?" I repeated. ''Was it a woman,
then?"

"Oh, yes. Didn't I tell you?' And a
woman with the making of a saint in her
too. Hal ha! ha! She is now a God fear-
ing seotarian a pietist of some kind."

"Well," I remarked, "she would need a '

good long course of penance, were it only
to atone for the fate of poor Anna Pavlona,
whose life she snuffed out. "

"Hal ha! ha!" he laughed till the big
tears rolled down his furrowed cheeks.

:

"Why, hang it, man, Anna Pavlona was
herself the detective. But that was the
only clever thing she ever did. She soon
after left the service, found salvation, as
they term it, in some obscure sect and is a
pious bigot now." London Telegraph. '

WHITE HOUSE FLOWERPOTS.

Where They Come From and How Ibey
Are Made.

"From 8,000 to 1Q.000 new pots
are required every year for use in
the White House conservatories,"
said Head Gardener Pfister. "This
represents the annual loss by decay
and breakage. The average flower-
pot lasts three or four years. Of the
number I have mentioned about one- - :

third are little 'thumb pots' two
inches in diameter. They are used
for newly propagated plants of all
sorts. In spring we require from
35,000 to 40,000 of these baby pots
to hold the plants which we have
freshly reared for the beds in the
grounds of the executive mansion. -

"Flowerpots are made everywhere,
you might say. Perhaps the great-
est quantities of them are now man
ufactured in Boston and Philadel- -

phia.Mrom which cities immense
numbers of them ard shipped to oth- -

er points. vFlowerpots are of two
kinds machine made and hand-
made. The latter, turned out by the
potter's wheel, are the most durable
and most expensive. Until recently
there were no standard sizes in pots,
but about four years ago the Society
of American Florists adopted regu-
lations on the subject, so that pot--v

makers are now obliged to conform
to those rules, and a pot made in
Boston of a given size is precisely
like a pot of the same size made in
any other city. Formerly every pot
ter had his own standards of size,
and a 3 1-- 2 inch pot of one manufac
turer might be equal in capacity to a
4 inch pot of another make.

"The new standards require that
a 2 men pot snail De exactly two
inches deep and two inches wide at
the top. In all sizes of flowerpots
the depth and diameter at the top
must be equal. The regulations cover
even the thickness of the rims. Flo-

rists demand that their pots shall
have rims in order that they may bo
lifted and moved about more easily.
Pots without rims are much more
apt to slip from the hand, and thus
the important item of breakage is
increased Another point worth men-
tioning is that pots of the same size
may be arranged with greater regu
larity and accordingly with more
convenience on the benches. They
look better so too.

"The small pots, made in molds,
from two to four inches, cost from
$3 to $8. 50 per 1,000. Handmade pots
of larger sizes, from five to sixteen
inches, cost all the way from $13 per
L,000 to $55 per 100. The big 16 inch
pots, which cost 55 cents apiece, are
for large palms ana other big plants.
Some very fine pots are made m the
neighborhood of Washington. At
Terra Cotta are great beds of beauti-
ful clay, which furnish material not
only for pots, but also for first rate
sewer pipes. Washington Star.

.'Imaginative Autobiographies.
Upon a time Mr. Joaquin Miller,

having for the moment nothing to
occupy him, wrote out a full and en
tirely new account of his life. Au-

tobiographies were a favorite pas
time with him, and once in so often
a new one regularly appeared, dif
fering materially from its predeces-
sor and introducing fresh and vivid
ly imaginative matter. This particu
lar life was in his best vein ana was
profusely illustrated. A copy was
given to one ot his aaugnters, witn
the suggestion that her father's life
should be studied and known, and
that her father was a man to be
loved and revered. The child looked
at tho volume.

She turned the pages until she
reached one especially fine picture.
Seated on a horse, careering wildly
across a desolate plain, was Joaquin,
clad in apseudo Indian costume,
with a broad sombrero "on his head
and very long hair ' floating far be-

hind him . in the wind. The child
looked long and intently at the pic
ture, examined it critically, then
with a revereifce and adoration alto-

gether undreamed of labeled it, "Jo-
aquin Miller when he was a girl."
Chap Book. ;

. .
" "

A Good Word For the Deacon.
We think it unfortunate for speakers

and writers to belittle deacons. As a class
the deacons are the best men we have, ex
cept the preachers, and many a deacon is
better than many a preacher. If the proor
ess of belittling deacons keeps on, no" good
man will be willing to be a deacon, and
then where will we be? The Chinese put
contempt upon soldiers, and when the
time came that China needed good soldiers
she did not have them. She reaped as she
had sown. All deacons are not what tney
should be, and neither are theological pro-

fessors, but we honor the Baptist deacons.
They hold positions of grave responsibility
and do great good. Louisville Western
Recorder. -

An Unmistakable Exception.
"Remember, my son," said the prudent .

father, "that politeness doesn't cost any-

thing." x
" X"es," was the reply, "I've heard that."
" You don't doubt It, do you?" i

"Well, It certainly costs me about $7 a
week to get any politeness out of the wait-

ers at our hotel. "Washington Star.

LAD AND LASS.

S,"1 the old earth spins awayl --Today is sweet, and
Tomorrowjs dawn may riseienmanay

lad and lass I

RfaT? 801116 dfty you
bSt0 Uand ,eel th tearTstrtags

satW l0Ve'8 OTP for 0l4 time's
Ah, lad and lass 1 ''

I"r wn utt shall crown the
But hold forever to the old, old oreed-- Ah,

lad and laaal
New Budget.-- '

BETEAYED BY LOVE.
Kaffsky was a born genius, destined intime to soar to the dizzy heights of a pro-

fessional chair. o at least said his profess-ors at the University of St. Petersburg.We students likewise held hiin in awe andhedged him around with reverential ostra-cism;' X .. . ,
That same Kaffsky used to squander hisdays and nights over mathematics andchemistry and half a dozen kindred sci-

ences, as if lifo were to last for eternity.
We did not believe in a man having somany irons in the Are, and we limited ourown efforts to the accomplishment of onesingle task the regeneration of mankindas a preliminary step to the remodeling of
Russian society.

We had weighed Kaffsky in the political
balance the only one in vogue at Russian
universities ten years ago and had found
mm saaiy wanting.

He was a member of none of the threechurches, outside of which there is no sal-
vation that of the sworn conspirators,
who edited a forbidden political journal,
Land and Liberty, hatched plots against
tho state and sometimes helped to carry
them out; that of unsworn conspirators,
from whom the former were usually re-
cruited, and the bulk of students who
sympathized with everything and every-
body who embarrassed the government.

And to crown all, we had just heard of
his Impending marriage. "A nice time to
be thinking of marrying and feathering
nis nest, we remarked to each other,- -

jus wneu me pillars or the social edifice
are giving way and we are doing our best
to pull them down, in order to build up
something better !" .i
vwhen the name of the future bride was

mentioned, those among us who knew her
were staggered a bit. Anna Pavlona
Smirnova was not a Venus. But if she
had much less beauty than her photograph

which is a common failing of women-s- he
had a good deal more wit, which is

not by any means so common.
Although apparently young enough to

be his daughter, Anna Pavlona was Kaff-sky- 's

senior by five or six years, and to
make matters still more mixed she was a
red radical at heart. " "N

Formerly her democratic views had got
her into hot water with the authorities,
and it was not without considerable diffi
culty that she had obtainod her present
position as teacher in a .girls' gymnasy
which enabled her to live in modest com-
petency with her widowed mother.

The police, we knew, had twice or thrive
made elaborate inquiries about Kaffsky,'
had noted his comings in and goings out
and had set a watch upon his actions.
Platoff, when arrested a week ago, chanced
to have Kaffsky's card in his pocket and
was subjected to a long secret cross ex-
amination about his dealings with him.

"As well suspect the stone sphinxes at
the Nikolai bridgo as that piece of stuok
up selfishness called Kaffsky," exclaimed
Lavroff.

"There must be some reason for the sus-
picion," cried Brodsky. "Thore's always
fire where there's smoke, and as we know
there's no fire here then there cannot pos-
sibly be any real smoke. It's a matter of
smoked glass spectacles."

This remark struck us all as the acme
--of cleverness. It was warmly applauded.
"Well, but who can have smoked the gov-
ernment's spectacles!"' somebody asked.

"Boorman! Boorman! He alone has
a grudge against Kaffsky, " cried half a
dozen voices.

Now, none of us had a doubt that he
was the Judas Iscarlot. His hangdog ex-

pression, his slouching gait, his furtive
glance and stammering deviltry pro?
claimed the nature of the spirit that lived
and worked within him.

The present case strengthened our sus-
picion, for Boorman and Kaffsky had
quarreled years before.

Summer vacations were at hand. The
last of tho examinations would take plaee
in ten days, and then we should disperse
over the length and breadth of the empire,
many of us never to return again. t

Suddenly we were stunned and stupefied
by a bolt from tho blue in the shape of a
rumor that Kaffsky had been arrested.

He and Alexeieff had gone to the theater
the night before. They had walked home
together and made an appointment for the
morrow at the university, but at about a
a. m. Kaffsky had been spirited away and
was now in the secret wing of the; Lithu-
anian fortress. f .

A written request was presenteftby some
of the professors, who were, beside them-
selves with indignation, that Kaffsky
should bo released on bail, just to finish
his examinations and take for
they knew very woll it was all a misunder-
standing.

But to our utmost astonishment their re-

quest was refused, and Kaffsky was re
moved from the Liithuaman iortress oniy
to be immured in the more terrible fortress
of Peter and Paul. .

The excitement caused by the arrest was
assuming dangerous proportions. Nobody
had Cared a rap for Kaffsky a week before,
and he was already a most popular hero
now.

.Perhaps it was hatred for the heartless
informer who had also been arrested no
doubt to save him from being lynched
and sympathy for Anna Pavlona, whose
womanly feelings had got tho better of her
nhilnponhv. She had completely broken
down.

She had been taken to her bed, had re
fused all food, had forwarded petition aft
er TiRtition to the minister of the interior,
and when It became clear that she might
just as well be sowing salt on the seashore
her mind eaVe way. The doctors sent her
mother and herself in' post haste to the
Crimea.

In October a few of us met in St. Pe-

tersburg once more, but only a few. The
police had made a tremendous haul among ;

the students tne uay ine university uiumju
Kossion. and many were now in their dls- -

tnnr. Tiat.lvo villaces. exDelled from the
university, others in prison, others again
on the road to biberia.

Kaffskv. we learned, was among the lat
ter, .condemned to the mines as a danger
ous conspirator, in spite of the intercession
of professors. Anna Pavlona was dead,
according to othersbut it came to pretty
miir.h tha same thine in tho end.

I had heard of many evil things done by
diabolical informers, but this was the most

crying injustice I had ever actually wit-rtoecn- H

And when talkinffwlth a friend
who was a relative of one of the ministers"
T tnld him RO.

ncfnnndpd at what I told him
and asked me to draw up an account of

case in writing. ie wouia see,
ha oni- - t.hnt. instlce should be done.

I had no difficulty in obtaining precise
particulars. I discovered even the name

i.t, fn,mniin nrifion.-ov- er 1.000 miles
away, in which Kaffsky was then interred,

mmio nnt a vfirv stronat case I
cave my friend the paper, and he present--

tfc tn ha raiat.ivA. the minister.
A week passed, then a fortnight, and

still there was no answer. . ;

Dno dav mv Dhilanthroplc friend shook
hln head, said my data were all wrong,

said that Kaffsky was the most dangerous
nonsnirator that had ever been tripped up
i iha THPir nick of time, and tha:

oiiviuo me to keen aloof from polit
ical reformers In future, as it was evident
they could make DiacK appear

0U:tf1;,o. T heard that Kaffsky was

no more. " He died of disease or was shot
disposed of In some such

in a tumult or
way. The particulars were not very pre

cise, but he was really aeau, m
tain. is certain In

Russia," I remarked to an to

whom I had been telling the whole story

write about it, you"So you are going to
..1- - , .j Ufa, mm vour feel- -

say, no asiteu iiio,

iclf. "What a pity that they are all dead
,nd have been in history so long that noth- -

concerning them could now be consid-ire- d

news! Thore's an old fellow, now,"
said Tom, sitting down upon astone bench

a convenient nook, and regarding one
bf these moss grown records of departed
jgreatness, "that would make my fortune

ho were living now, and I could send a
teport of what he had to say for himself to
The National Balloon." ,

It was tbJ tomb of Blthrlc, earl of
feiloucester, which Tom regarded as he
spoko. It was a quiet place, pleasant, too,
on that bright summer day, and Tom be-

gan to feel a little drowsy, though he avers
ilistlnctly that he did not sleep.

A elgh aroused him at last, and he
looked up. An immense being, clad in
stone colored armor and leaning on a
shield, stood close beside him, regarding
Blthric's tomb only the tomb, for the
statue was gone. ?X

Tom started, shivered, and, rising has-
tily, made a bow. The figure bowed in re-

ply. Tom felt thankful that in Its ponder-
ous politeness it did not topple down upon
him.

"II I'm delighted, I'm sure," said
Tom. "I I've a little appointment with
a man where I'm putting up. If you'll al-

low me to pass, I'll go."
But the figure did not stlri It simply

turned its stony head toward Tom and
rolled forth from the lips under the helmet
these words:

"I am Bithric, earl of Gloucester."
"Good gracious!" said ToniJ Then, de-

spite his terror, the ruling passion reas-
serted itself, and he began with Bithric,
earl of Gloucester, as he did with other fre
quently interviewed worthies. "It must
be very gratifying to road the records of
your former triumphs, sir," eald Tom. '

"Read! My father made soldiers of his
sons, not clerks. . But if youi are a clerk,
sir" '

.

"Oh, no; I'm not," said Tom, thinking
of dry goods stores and saying to himself
(this aloud), "I'm a reporter.',;

The being gazed on Tom for a moment
and then repeated: !

"I am Bithric, earl of Gloucester." .

This time Tom put it down in short
hand. -

"I was one on whom women always
looked kindly," said the warrior, crossing
his hands upon his sword, "but I had a
true heart. I loved but one among all
women. Let the others smile upon me as
they might, only Althea. Alas, she is
changed, even as I ami j s

"You should have seen mo when I went
upon an embassy to Normandy. My hair
fell to my shoulders, my beard fell to my
waist. They were of red gold. My shoul
ders were a cloth yard from tip to tip. I
was worthy of Althca's love. We plighted
our troth again. I placed a ring upon her
finger and she gave mo a tress of her soft
hair. ;

" 'Forget mo not for any Norman dam-Bo- l,

' saith she -

"Saith I, 'On earth there is no damsel
worth looking on when one hath looked
on theo.' And I kissed her, and we parted.

"A little after and I was, among the
shaven Normans. And I had fulfilled my
mission and was hospitably entreated by!
Baldwin, duke of Flanders, and paid my
duty to his daughter, the beautiful Ma-

tilda."
"Handsome girl, sir?" asked Tom.
"Sho was fair to look upon. Her eyes

were black and her hair, braided with
jewels, was black as night. She led mo on
to woo her by many a womanly wile, but
I could not forget my Saxon Althea.

"I seemed to heed her not, so her love
waxed hotter. She wept and said none in
Normandy had any of her heart. At last
she whispered that if I fain would be her
true knight I might even be so.

"I thanked her for- - her courtesy and
kindness, and for the honor that she would
have done me, but which I must decline.
Sho pointed to the doorf v

" 'Go," sho said. 'Leavo the castle and
tho land, but remember ' my love is-- all
changed to hate, and I will have revenge,'

"I wont back to England. I found
Althea truo. I wooed and won her. But
even ore sho was my bride news came to
mo that Matilda was married to Duke Wil-

liam of Normandy. And' I was glad, for
no truo knight would willingly deem a
maiden lovelorn because of him.

"And I dwelt happy with my Althea
until the rumors of war filled our land.
Duke William of Normandy came unto our
shores with his shaven band, like unto so
many priests, but fierce in the fight withal,
and good men at arms. And I left Althea
and fought for Harold, my king, for a
long and weary while.

"Wounded sore, I was made prisoner
and cast into a dupgeon in Winchester.
One night my dungeon door opened and
there stood at it a lady veiled. The
thought thatitwasAlthea filled my heart.
and I cried out. Then she put back her
veil. Tho light of a torch fell on her face.
It was Matilda!

"Sho looked at mo steadily.
" 'Said I not beware of my vengeance?'

she hissed. , 'It is attained, upon my
knees I have asked a boon of my lord, and
he has given it me. You are my prisoner,
not his. I have laid waste all your lands.
For your person, it shall lie here in dirt
and dark and starve and thirst ana ache,
and day by day die by inches.

"With pain I lifted myself unto my
knee. 'Lady, I give you honor and no
scorn. I was but a true knight to her
unto whom my vows were plighted. Let
my wife come but once to me. "

" The soldiers who despoiled your home
had commands from me.'

"Then Mrs. I beg your pardon, the
countess was was, to speak plainly,
aead?" said Tom.

"Yes," said the being.
"And. you did you mention that you

did not recover the shock?
The presence pointed to the tomb. Tom

looked at it. That is the last that he re
membered until the sexton shook him.

"If you aro interested in the church,
you don't want to be shut in all night, I
'pose," said that worthy.

"Good heavens, no!" cried Tom.' ''

Tom shook hlmsolf again and looked up
at the tomb. The somber stone figure
leaned upon its shield and poised its lance
upon it as before.

The bars of gold dust fell no longer
through tho open panes of the painted
windows, and without the door lay a flood
of pure white moonlight, but not as com
fortable as daylight would have been to a
gentleman of the present, who had jost
been conversing with Blthrlo, earl ol
Gloucester, who died In the reign of Wil
liam the Conqueror. Exchange.

Head of tio House. -

There is a man hero in Washington who
fancies he is the head of his house. There
are plenty, of other men who- - think the
same thing, too, and, between you ' and
me, it's with tho most of them as it is with
this man merely a fancy. This particu-
lar man has several small children, and It
pleases him to discourse a great deal on the
training of the children- - A few days ago
he had friends visiting him. ' His two litr
tie sons began to play about noisily. It is
one of his theories that children should
obey Implicitly. He wanted his friends to
see how he carried it out in the training
of his own children. "Johnny," he said
sternly, "stop that noise instantly." John
ny looked up in surprise. Then he grin
ned a little. "Oh, Freddy, " he said to his
brother as they went on with the noise,
"just hear papa trying to talk like man
"nal" Washington Post.

A Day With the Gtrln.
"Talk about a night with the boys! It

Isn't in it with a day with the girls!" ex
claimed a fair maid the other day.

"Look at me," she continued, !" I'm a
perfect wreok. " I've been dragged all over
town to every bargain counter in New
York by those' cousins from the country.
They are absolutely indefatigable, and so
they've pulled and yanked me in and out
everywhere until I'm ready to drop. They
got lots of lovely bargains, though
scarfs, head rests, photograph frames and
every blessed thing they didn't need and
now they haven't got a cent left for the,
very frock they came to buy. All I've got
to Bhow for It Is my silk petticoat torn out
of the gathers, a splitting headache, lame
back and a pair of 49 cent gloves that are
not mates!" New York Mercury.

for
' Infants and Children."

MOTHERS
no Yon Know that Paregoric, Bate?

tnau's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many
. f..otlung Syrups and most remedies for children
me composed of opium or morphine?
rtr Voti TgTio-..- that opium and zuor

stuptlyiirj narcotic poisons?
r Von Enow thnt in most conntrte.

.OnysUts aie iiul ici mitted to sell narcotics
without labeling tliem poir.oti ? r"

ITo You Etnoyy that Castoria is a purely
cvUUue pi cp.ii. iiiou,, and that a list of Its
ircdieuls is published with every bottle?

Tta Yon fgx.y that Castoria Is the
of Ui favours Dr. Samuel Pitcher?

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years
that mora Cr.sto: ia is now sold than of all

c:hcr remedies lor children cotnbined?
Tio Yon Know that yoa should not

ye.! mil .any uicdiciue to be given your child
v.v.'.-.k- you or your physician know of what it is
composed?

Ft Von rrtierytnct when possessed of
perfect your children may De

t'.pt vic!l audlh-jxi- i ::iay have unbroken rest?
ViM TT-- o Tftlnjrs are worth know.

yia-TSSSS!X- III i

"Children

FOR PITCHER'S

CASTORJA DESTROYS WORMS, AIXAYS
CURES DIARRHCEA AND

V. IN'D COI.IC, RELIEVES TEETHINa
TItOUET.ES AND CURES CONSTIPATIOU
AND FLATULENCY.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Do not be' imposed upon, but insist upon
having Castoria, aud see that the sig
nature ot if"
is on the wrap
per, vv e shall i

protect our
selves and the public at all hazards.

The Centaur Company, n Murray St, N.

F SIZE OF BOX

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER
has been the standard for forty years and
is more popular to-tl- tnan ever Deiore.

POZZOM'S
is the Ideal complexion powder beautifying.!
refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless.
A delicate, invisible protection to tne iace.
With every box of lZZOM'S a mag-- (

nineent vuiji ritrBOX fa given tree of cbarge.
AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

feh 4 lv

U THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS HAPPY, FKUITFUI. MARRIAGE."
Every Man Who Would Know the

Grand Truths, the Plain Facts, the
New. Discoveries of Medical Science
as Applied to Married Life, Who
Would Atone for Past Errors and

' ! Avoid Future Pitfalls, Should Secure
the Wonderful Little Book Called

Complete Manhood, and How to At-

tain It."
" Here at last is information from a higa

medical source that must work wonders with.
ibis generation of men."

The book fully describes a method by which
to attain full vigor and manly power.

A method by which to end all unnatural
3raina on the system.

To cure nervousness, lack of self-contr- de-
spondency, &C. .

To exchange a Jaded and worn nature for
one of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of excesses, overwork,
worry, &c.

To give full strength, development and tone
to every portion and organ of the body,. .

Age no barriet. Failure impossible. Two
thousand references.

The book la purely medical and scientific,
- useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable to men
only who need it. y

A despairing man, who had applied tous,
'loon after wrote : .

"Well, I tell you that first day is one 1 11

never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I
wanted to hue everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday, and my new self
was born to-da-y. Why didn't; Jell me
when I first wrote that I would tm
way?" - ..

And another thus: v - :

"M you dumped a cart load of gold at my
feet It would not bring such gladness into my
life as your method has done.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAIi COMPANY,
and ask for the little book

cXd ''COMPLETE MANHOOD." Refer to
this and the company promises to send
the liook, in sealed envelope, without any
marks, and entirely free, until it is well intro-
duced. -

a 25D&W1T till July 28 ia to th

Fraat H Mian Jas. S. fortH

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmlncrton Savinzs and Trust

l rains s and 7 n m m t h
. . C. K. R. for Morehiuil , .l nr.fnrtConnection with Sl.atn.. X'- -. vr 1 . '

.1. M IICWUGIU W MIU
lrom iLllzaberh Citw nA k. . r. i . i i i , j..wiiwit, muuiuv. TVCUUC3- -
day and Friday.

"I mies d"il riP between
Jacksonville and New Kiver points.

H. A. WHITING,
ucoeral ManageW, MARTINIS,

a. nunc Manager- - oct27tf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

ScHZDULa in Effect April 26, 1896,

Dkfaktuks from Wilmington Northbound.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 10.53

9.35 A M a ra, Waisaw 11.06 a m, Goldsboro 12.01
a m, Wilson 53 57 p m, Kocky Mount 1.88
p m, Tarboro 3.JJS p m, Weldon 8.33 p m,
Petersburg 6.39 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 13.63 a m, Philadelphia 3.45 a
m, New York 6.53 a m. tBoston 8.80 o m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Maenolia 8.30
7.00 P M p m, Warsaw 8.43 p m. Goldsboro 9.S6 n

m, Wilson 10.33 p m,trarboro?.G3 a m,
Rocky Mount 11.05 a m, Weldon 1.01 a
m.t-'Jorfo- lk 10.35 a m, Petersburg 3.38 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7.00
a m, Baltimore 8.33 a m. Phitadelnhio
10.46 a m. New York 1.33 p m, Boston
8.30 pm. -

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILi No. 55 Passenger Due LakeWacca-ma-

8.80 P M 4.45 p m, Chadbi.orn5.19 pm,Ms-rio- n

6.39 p m, Florence 7.10 p sC
Sumter 8.53 p m, Columbia' 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
ra, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.15 p. m,
Charleston 11.13 p m.Savannah hi.SOa m,
JacksonvUle 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 p m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM TRt
NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave 3oston l.OOp
5.45 PM m, New York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

.13.05 am, Baltimore 8.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m.Weldon
11.55 a m, Tarboro i3.13 p m, Rocky
Mount 18.45 p m, Wilson 3.10 p m.Golus-bor- o

3.10pm, Warsaw 4.02 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm. y.y

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.03
9.45 a n p m, New York 9.-3- a m, Philadelphia

12 .09 pm, Baltimore 3.25 p ra, Washing-
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolk 2.20 P m, Wel-
don 9.44pm, tTarboro 5. E8p m, Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.57 a m, Magnolia 8.1 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tamna 7 fin o

2.. 'Sam m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,C0 p m
Savannah 12.10 night.Charleston 4.L2 a m,
Columbia 5.30 a m. Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.85 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 6.43 a m Florence 8.85
a m, Mation 19.06 a m, Chadbourn 10.10
a m, Lake Waccamaw 10.39 am.

tDail; except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel- -

loa 3.55 pm, Hali. ax 4.13 p m, arrive Scotland Necl
5.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, Kinstou 7 45 p m. Ra
earning, leaves Kinstoa 7 20 a m, Greeavilic 8 J22 a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m. Weldon 11JS0 a m.dailj
txcept Sandar.

Trains" oa Washington Branch leave Washino
o.uu a m ana a uu arrive Parmele 8.5) am and
S'.upm. larborog.4ua.m, returning leaves Tarboro
a 30 p m; Parmele 9 5 a m and R 9fl r m
Washington 11 65 a m andiO a. m. Dailv eieem
aunaay. connects at Parmele with trains on Scot-
land Neck Branch. ' "Xv-

TrainleavesTarboro.N.C 'daily at 5.3) d m. ar
rives Plymouth 3.35 p m. Returning, leaves Ply- -

. . . . .mnM.fi J 1 f A i h.. j m., Arrive xarooro .45 a m.
"rata on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldaboro. M. "n, uauy except aundey, 0 00 a 1in : arrive Smithfield

N. C, 730 a m. Returning, leaves Smithfield. N. C. . .ft r A - n 'uv a in ; arrive uoiasDoro, N. c. 9 15 a m.
Train oa Nashville Branch leaves Rockv Mount ai

1.30 p ra,anivss Nashville 5.05 p m, Spring Hope 6.3C
If m. returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am. Muk.
rlHa 8 83 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a m. dan
except sunaay.

Train OZ Clinton Branrh Mr i -
Daily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.50 p m: return-ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a ro. and 3.00 p m.

riorenre Railroad leavr- - Pee Dee 9(5 a m, arrive
uitui v.i a m. union a at, a m. Knwi.ni Q r.o -
returning leaves Rowland 6 16 p m, arrives Dillon 6.!5
v m, u.iuto.oi p m, uee tt.ntt p m, daily.
u.wa m, nadoonrn 10.40 im. arrive Conwav 12. rs
p m leave Conway 2 SO p m, Chadbourn 5.35 p
m, arrive Hub 6.30 p m. Dailv excent SnnHa.

Trains on Cheraw and i ...
naucauuru uaiiy aronu a m.Uheraw 6.4 : a m .Darl
ington arrive Florence S.lTa m. Fdarn
ing leave r lore, cs Ti40 p m, Darlington 8.17 .p i
Cheraw 9 28 p m, arrive Wades,bora 10 15 n
Trains leave Gioson, daily except Sunday, 6.15
rd, BennettsviUe 6 41 a m. arrive Darli ntrtnn 7 All
m:, Jernin8. leave Darlington 15 p m, Benne.ta-ville90- 9pm, arrive Gibson 9 35 pm. XCentral of South Carolina Railroad leave- - Sumter
6 06 p m, Manning 6.33 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 p m,
leave Lan-- s 8.84 a m. Manning 9.10 a m. arriveSumter 9.39 a m. Dailv.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave LanrsS.SO
m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 18 m , 8.30 p m,ms uousoinni i a m, o p m. arrive Lanes o.ao a

m, 5.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.
Wilson and Favetteville Branch !., w;i, m

p m, 11.18 p,a, arrive Selma 3.53 p m. Smithfield 3.03
P m, jsuuii o.oj p5m, ravetteville 4.8B p m. 1.07 a m,
Rowland 6.0o n m. retnrnint, Imw o ro .
m, FayetteviUe 11.10a m,9.40p m, Dunn 11. 61a m.Smithfield 13.80 p m, Selma 12.32 p m, arrive Wilson

Manchester & Amrusta Railroad rraln 1.,.T n...
lington t7 58 a m, arrives Snmter 9 30 a m. Ijam
aumter Tiuam, arrives Pregnalls t54jpm. LeavesSnmter 4 83 a m, arrives Denmark 6 20 a m. LeaveElliott 11.10 a m and t7,15 p m, arrive Lccknow 1
p m and 8.15 p m.Returnirg leave Lucknow 6 05 a
su Mm i - w put, arrive To o

.
a m and. tooU Dm - 1. A if. . -" '" !" arrive sumter n us

m. Leave Pregnalls 8 50 a m. arrive Snmter a fl
pm. Leaves snmter to 30 pm, arrives Darlington 8

TJJaiiy except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. JCMRSON,

f Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
T. R. KKNLY. Gen'l Manager.
T.M. KMERSON. Traffic Manager. ap 80 tl

The Clyde Steamship Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C

and' .

Georgetown, S. ft, Lines.

New York for Wilmington
ONEIDA, - Saturday, May
CROAT AN, . Saturday, May

Wilmlnrtoa for New "Cork.
CROAT AN. Saturday May 2

ONEIDA. Saturday, May 9

wllminston for Georgetown. 8. O.
ONEIDA, Tuesday, May 5
CROATAN, Tuesday, May 12

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from point ia North and
South Carolina.

For freight or Manure apply to
H. O. SMALLBONES. Snot..

WUminrton. N. C.
THEO. G. EGER. T. M- - Bowline Green. N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents, Bowling

st. Y my i tf

Steamer E. A. Haxres
TTILL LEAVE FOR CLEAR RUN AND A L

points on Back Kiver, on MONDAY and THURS
DAY each week.

JAS. MADDEN.
febllm Agent.

Sold every--
r

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUBE YOtTBBELP WHILE

Tjjiso ir.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous

system is se iausly affected, imp liring health, comfcrt
and happ'ness. To quit sudden'y is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a siimu'ant that his system' continually
craves. "Bac:-Cur- U a scientific cure for the
tobscco habit," in all its forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Betlin physician who
has used it in his private practice since 1372, without
a failure. It is pme'y vegetable and guaranteed oer
tectiy narmiess. You can use all tbe tobacco yu
want whi'e taking "Baco-Cw-o.- " It will notify you

hen to stop. We give a written guarantee to cure
permanently any case with'three boxes; or refund the
money with 10 per cent interest. "Baco-Curo-" is
cot a substitute, but a aciestific cere, that cures with
out the aid of will power and wi.h no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you tcok vour Erst chew or imoke.

Cared By Bsoo-Cu- ro and Gained Thirty

Founds.
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of

which are on file aqd open to inspsct'oa, the following
is preseqted ;

Clayton. Nevada Co.. Ark.. Tan. 2ft.
Eureka Chemical & Mfe. Co.. La Crosse. Wis

Gentlemen: to forty years I used ' obaccj in all its
forms. H or twenty-fiv- e yens of that umt I wis a
preat ufK-ie- r 'romstnf ra cebilits and hea t d sease
For fifteen yea s I tried to quit, but couldn't I took
various reme ies, among other i "No To Bac," 'lhe
Indian lob-irc- Antidote,' "Donb e Cblon V of
Gold." etc., etr., but none of fiem d d me the least
bit of gocd. Fioil y, however, I purchased a box of

habit in all i's frrms, and I have iocr;aeed thirty
pound, in weieht aid am d from all the numer
ous aches and pains of bo lv and n iud. I cou'd write
a qu re of paper upon rcy changed feel ngs and condi
tion. ' Yonrs P. H. Marbuxy,

Pastor C. P. Cou-cb- , Clayton, Ark.
Sold b? all drueei ts rt $1.00 per box: three boxes

(ihirtv days' trea merit), $'i 50, with iron-cla- written
gcaran'ee, or sent direct upon ecept of price ' Write
for bcoltin nd proo s. Eureka Uberaical & Mtg. Co.
La Cr se. Wis., and Boston, Mass.

aprll 3m ex suj

TASTELESS

ILL
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
GALATIA. IIXS.. Nov. 16. 1893.

Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, GOO bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex
perience or 14 years, in tne arus ousiness, nave
never soia an article ma gave Bucn universal satis
faction as ycur Tonic Yours truly,

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Be lamv. Retail bv I. H. Hardin and all
other Druigists, Wilmington, N. C.

ap 3U lisw Dm

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tma
Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation.QuietsPain,
Is the Bicycler's Necessity.
Sores, n,m r--n Burns,
Piles, UUnCO Colds,
Rheumatism, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Chilblains,
Catarrh, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, etc.
Use POND'S EXTRACT
after Shaving No Irritation.
Use 'POND'S EXTRACT
after Exercising No Lameness.
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT

is simply a marvel. What
relief from excruciating
pain." How instantly it
cures FILbb. so cents.
Buy GENUINE Pond's Extract for genuine
cures. Buy imitations for imitation fans,
POND'S EXTRACT CO. ,76 5th A v., N.Y.

CURE YOURSELF!
aW aW flFIIVH k. Use Biff for nnn.tiir&l

f ia 1 to 6 dsyiA I discharges, inflammations,J OHItBtMd irritations or ulcerations
Kvw nt to imun. or m q c o u a mem branes.HPptvTOtt eontacion. ?ainle. and not aatrin- -

ITHEEvansCheHIUlCo. el" poisonous.
A QINCINNAT1.0 Sold fey DragKlata,

X at a 'or sent in Dlain wraooer.
by express, prepaid, for
11.00. or 3 bottles. 12.75.
Circular sent on request.

dec 27 lv

D. O'Connoiv
REAL ESTATE AGENT. W1L--

nlnarton. N. C. Stores. Offices and
Dwellinss for rent. Houses and Lota
for sale on easy terms. Rents, taxes
aad insurance attended to prompfVv

Cain loaned on impro d city real estate. ep lg t

DAEAB'S WINE CUP.

A certain wine cup belonged to Darab,
a Persian king. To him It had come as an
heirloom from a long line of ancestors.
He prized it over all things.

Truly this cup was a marvel of exqui
site craftsmanship. The name of Its maker
was lost 'mid the mists of dead ages. In-
deed so magical- seemed the skill of its
fashioning that some there were who
thought that it purely must be the work
of a power more than mortal. It was
formed wholly of jewels that were fastened
together by some strange, subtle device,
and it was shapojl in a manner most curi-
ous. Its craftsman had taken a flower of
peculiar beauty for his design.

As Darao, on least nights, held it, wine
filled, beforo the light it seemed as If a
many tinted cluster of precious stones was
plunged Into a luminous sea a sea softly,
sensuously red. Tho rare old grapo juice,
fostered to lifo in tho long ago by the sun-
light, appeared to awako, to exult, to live
again in the glow of a milder light.

But none might drink from this cup but
Darab Darab, tho king!

Toghrul, the soothsayer, he of the white
flowing beard and mystic, piercing eyes,
averred that this cup ofttimes possessed
strange powers. He said that If Darab
gazed into tho depths of the wine as it
foamed and sparkled within its embrace
ho might see, as in pictures, happenings
in faroff places, or ho might see deeply in-
to the workings of tho hearts of those who
stood near,

This saying of tho soothsayer had caused
fear to enter into the minds of the cour-
tiers, and whenever Darab looked steadily
into the cup all trembled, as none kDew
what next might ha'ppen. Again, it was
whispered, by whom none could tell, that
If it was destroyed Darab would die, and
never nioro would one of his race reign as
king.. x

Thus was this qup of grave, of ominous
import.

"
..

This nigkt was a riight-o- f feasting and
grand revelry within tho king's palace.
Lights flashed and sheened. ' Wines of tho
rarest and choicest vintage flowed freely
as water. Delicate viands, fruits and sub
tle triumphs of cookery were spread upon
tho groat tables. And there were gloam-
ings of countless gem incrusted, precious
metaled goblets. Glorious clusters of
flowers gave forth a sense lifting all

aroma. Varied and mingling col
ors and hues raptured the eye.

And here were women of a glory and a
beauty indescribable. Silks shimmered
Eves shone.

And here was the cold, cruel glint of
steel, for soldiers, nccoutcred, were at tho
feast,

Sable slaves ministered to tho wants of
the, feasters. Bracelets and anklets of
ivory flashed as they flitted to and fro.

King, satraps, women, courtiers nay
all were blended in a grand, joying uni- -
tion, Liko fire flamed all hearts.

And music rang.
' '

.

Thei; moon's light was calm and clear.
Stars twinkled, glistened in the profound
afar. All wfes still. But in the stillness
there seemed to sleep some strange, mighty
secret; And there xcame into the air a
heaviness.

x

"Ho! Toghrul, Toghrul! Thouof sooth
saying fame, come hither como hither! I
have gazed into this cup, and, lo, it has re
vealed to me the face and thoughts of one
who is a traitor one who plots against my
life, my throne, my all. Yonder he stands.
He! Hydor!" x

It was Darab who called out thus in a
loud voice. A wicked, cruel smile played
in his face as he pointed to Hydcr, one of
his satraps. Tho night had passed well on,
and the revelry had become of the wildest,

A silence as of the grave fell over all as
the king made this accusation. They
knew and feared what was coming. None
dared speak but Toghrul.

"Art sure, O king?" he asked. The
Bootbjsayer felt kindly toward the satrap.

"Sure as that I am of woman born,"
Darab replied as he again looked Into the
cup, f here is the face of yon unworthy
servant. Now it is still and tells naught.
but an Instant ago as I gazed its lips moy
ed, and from them I heard murmurings ot
revolt and treachery. He must die. Thie
cup i is my safeguardancl guide. Ho,
guards! Seizo yon traitor!

Hyder turned pale. Bravo though he
was,; ho trembled trembled because of ont
he loved and little ones. - Yes, he was losl

lost. Ofttimcs had he known Darab tc
order men to tho death because of things
revealed to him In this strango cup.

Hyder was seized, and death hung in tht
air, when a loud cry broke from Darab.
Again he was looking Into the cup, but
this time his face was convulsed with fear,

"Ho! To arms, to arms!" he cried wild'
ly. "Soldiers, all, to arms! Foemen sur
round the palace ! Rebels are upon us ! "

Hyder wa loosed, and In a flash the
revel was turned to a wild, terror stricken
confusion. .

Then was heard a low rumbling in the
air, and suddenly there came a fearful roll
of thunder and a succession of blinding,
destroying lightning flashes. The walls
of the palace near the king's throne fell.

Clashing pf arms and savage shouts were
heard in the distance.

Darab was standing with the cup raised
aloft in his right hand. He was invoking
aid from the powers above. Near him
stood tho soothsayer and Hyder with
drawn sword. He was prepared to defend
to the last gasp the king who had so cruel
ly condemned him. Shrieks and cries were
rending the air.

' Then came a lightning flash that was
mightier and more blinding than all that
had gone before. It struck the cup, shlv
erlng it to dust. Darab fell dead. It was
even as if the powers above had spoken.

Into the palace rushed the enemy,
i And tumult reigned. Bart Kennedy.

The Elephant Liked His Toddy.
It is thing, and one which 1

have never heard satisfactorily explained,
that animals and fowls, and almost every
living creature upon which tho test has
been made, take to intoxicants. Instead
of mankind alone, as Byron had it, being
distinguished from the brute creation by
his ability tb get drunk, the exception Is
largely favorable to civilized mankind. ' I

f thought of this recently when present at a
private experiment on savago and domes- -
. , , . .i i" i i : x

if no animais.. witnouijiiuy preiuuiuury euu- -

cation tho most savage animals, the tiger
and the lion,- took to raw whisky with all
the avidity of old topers. The elephant
flrank it by the bucketful and sighed for
more. Any domestic animal will do the
same. It upsets a good many preconceived
notions. Pittsburg Dispatch.

. The German Stage.
"If I wished to tell the great difference

between the German actor and the Ameri-
can," said Mme. Cottrelly, "I should say
that the German stage is regarded by the
actor as a sanotity a place to be approach-
ed With devoted reverence. Even talented
novices 3re not intrusted with speaking
parts nntil they have learned the rudi
ments of stage business by a stern appren
ticeship in the ballet of minor theaters."

Dramatio News.

j NORTH-BOUN- CONNECTONS
At Favetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points North and East, at Sanford with the SeaboardAir Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Com,Pan71 ,at Walt Cove with the Nortolk & Westera R, R. for Winston Salem.

I D CONNECTIONS '

At Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Western Railroadto Roanoke and points North and West, at Greens-bor- e
with the Southern Railway Company for fcaleiah.Richmond and all points North anH !!....- -

vUle with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points Sonth.at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line for Charlotte............AtlBnta flan I all rwin.a Dnk J o .. .
mwauM kTWULUMIU OUUUlWCSt,

; Crenl Fusenger Aent.
J. W. FRY,

Gen'l Manaarer.
P 29 tf

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Route of the famous "Atlanta
Special" and "S. A. L. Express" be-
tween New York, Washington, Nor- -

ioik ana Atlanta. New Orlpnn.--

oathwest. L

LSchednle In Efleet April 5, 1890.

WESTWARD.

N.41 Nc40! No, 15

'. M P. M P M.i' e Wilmlnvtnn a 20 6 80Arrue Lumberton 5 56 A M.Arrive ataxu,. 12 9 10
Amve Lauiinburg 6 2 2 4S
Aruve nam let 6 55 35lave Hamlet 1 15 9 II 5 liArrive Koclioham 7 i6 9 Sl'
Arrive nauestiuiu 8 til 9 I tc

mve Monroe S 55 10 40 ,t u
Airive Cbarlntt- - 10 0 11 8.'
Arrive Mt. Holly j 11 5f- -

Arrive Lincolntoa - 1. M
12 f f,

ViriveSbelbv 1 5t'
Ar Kntherfordton 3 01

EASTWARD.
No 38 o402 N0.S6

P M
Leave Rutherford ton 4 35
Leave 6 fS
Leave Lincolnton," 6 '6 41 C
1 eave Mt Holly 7 45 ISA. M
Leave Cha-lott- 5 25 8 2'
Leave Venn e 6 l:J 9 15 SiLeave Wfdesboro 7 t7 9 St,
Leae Kotkin4harr 7 40 10 26 tj

V

P. M
Arrive Hamlet 7 55 10 35 P M.
Leave Hamlet 9 111 10 fO
Leave Laurinburg 9 ?4 A. M.Leave Maxton 9 49 $12 30Leave Lumberton 10 40 1 25

P In 4 00Arrive Wilmington 12 5f tS 45

:Diily. Daily ex Sua'y.

4 2 ai.d 40-- . ' The Atlanta S,u.-a- l C1;.l
Vest buled Trin. wiih Buffi-- t Slprnr. nJ i.,.
Coaches be: ween WashioRton and A tlanta, Richmond
and Lhi loite, also forthmomh and Monroe, con-n- ec

ing at At'anta lor and from Cha tanocga, Nasb-yill- e.

a(emphi'. Texas. Ca!i crnia. limn mJ
Florida, Din Cars - mm Near Vn,t ...
Washington.

Nos 88 and 41 ,"The 8. A. L. Fxpre s " Solid
Train of Pi llman Sleepers and Day Coaches between
Portsmouth, We'.ro and Atanta, New Yorx 4od
Weld- n, a'so New York and Cape C hatles, connect-- '
IJS "t Portbmouih with Bay Line coastwise steamers,Washington steamer and ' Cape Charles Route," toaod from all points Nonh and East.

No Extra Faro on A ny Train.
For tickets, tleei eiu anil infnrm.-in- or,n1

Ticket Agents, or to '
. iTHO". D. MI ARES,

Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C,T I: ANDERSON. Gen'l Pass. Aet.
IW. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
E. McBEE, Gen Supt.
St. JOHN, and Gen'l Manarer. '

Genernl Office Portsmouth, Va apl5 tf

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take Effect on Atiril 5. iSfe
MOVING NOKTH

No. 3 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.
Leave Cheraw, S.C., .,. , J.S0 p m.
Arriva Hamlet. N. C.,,,..,., 6 65 p. m

HOTING SOUTH. v

No. 1 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT. '

Hamlet, N. C... ,,,,,, 9 25 a
Amve Cheraw, S.C 10.45 am

Close Connection made at Hamlet with train. Nnrth
South, East and West.

ap 14 tf . WM. MONCURE. Sept.

MAXTON BUILDING

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. G.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
J. S. McRae, Maxton.

' Ed. McRae, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
E. F. McRae, Raemont. --

J. H. Morrison, Lumberton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 Cents per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 Cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses. In-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary, j

June 81m ' ,lngs?"
"TjB." T rprdindCompany

Telephone 162. jan 26 tf


